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Entries fz-om 12 countries confirm. the soundness of these courses of

gaiter. and v.LhueLa directed by the world-wide known iJaestro Emilio Pujol •

.A.dQed to �he scholtrly.directlon by-the iiJaesliro, t�e practice of

new-pea.agogic systems is a gain in the field of enseignment.

Life in common enables the attendants -to widen their insight anJ

through the cheokang of other techniques to value their. own knowledge
and enrich their mmjrubmmllrunm artistiC abilities. :Che hunan t_ouch of the

'cour-se stands for an actual artistic achievement •

These .COurSBS can be -labelled as LntrensLve, as 10 to 12 hours of
.

daily wor-k make, the� 25-day cour-se a
-, complete rea.ppraisal of

-.,.

the scheduled subjects.

"Tho concerts by :tue students take place in -the, medieval frame of the
-

gothic. open-hall of the Instituto de Estudios Ilerdenses •.

The message that vihuela.and luthes, baroque �nd contemporary gllitar'
the playing 'of scor-es by great composers give,' heighten t?-o players and

.

the audience to a marvelous world of melodies, most of whic� are ignored

o� nearly'forgotten�,
Soloists : duottos ,for song and Yihuela, concertante guitar and

string ensemble ; polyphonic vocal quartet and vihue,la ;, guite,r trio ....
Here is a sample of the. concer'na the· entrants offer to' the' town city

. /

,.

and which ' are eagerly listened ,to by an import<nt audience.
. - '--

.

, J:h8 whole plan of' the course in developpea. at the, hostel, in the'

:8xpe!,imental 'Farm 'of the .DipuJ!iac�6n .Io!'ovincial,3 niles, f'r-cm the 'town

in the ,countryside.
Surrou,nded by hundreds of fruit-tre·...;s, the artist seeks his corner

, of p�ivacy under the invi-tring Shadow
-

of a
-

tree durint the sunny hours

; or he enjoys the freshness of the' moonlit night.
- Nature grrets art ; nasu; e and art complete each onner-,

And, for a refreshening of body .and mind, there is, jus i; one mile away

the mo�t important set of pools in Europe, the Parque Municipal de las

.Baisa� to which the Town Council invites stUdents.

In real tog�therness Th estro·and students .exchange frankly their

ideas. an a wide range of topics : views are cleared, know'l.odge is br-oad
ened a.s well as the hisliory of the gUitar, its ,musicians and its virtuosi

During healt�y meals,there is endless dialogue.Beyond musical subjects
actual bonds of friendship arc tied between artists from different-coun

tries:..



.rhe
.

courses 'wi�l take place at "the Hostei of the Experimental .carm

'of the Dipu-tac16n Provincial.

Lodgi�s : 1n the same hostel

Concerts : �here are' public concerts,scheduled , where pupils play •.
Of groa't solemnity ar-e the, closing ones", attended by the first autho-

,_;-
, -

rities, who hand the certif'icates.

Certificate 'of attendance: Handed to the students who, aS,stated

by �he W�estro, have well deserved them.


